Indirect immunofluorescence of microtubules in Dictyostelium discoideum. A study with polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies to tubulins.
Amebae of D. discoideum on coverslips were fixed in situ with glutaraldehyde and permeabilized with Triton X-100. Of six antibodies tested, only a monoclonal antibody to yeast tubulin consistently gave bright fluorescence. Counterstaining with DAPI facilitated the identification of interphase and mitotic stages. Most microtubules (MTs) in interphase amebae emanated from a nucleus-associated centre that had a non-fluorescent core. Amebae in early stages of mitosis lacked cytoplasmic MTs almost entirely. The nascent spindle in prophase appeared as a brightly fluorescent dot, whereas the prometaphase spindle was a short rod. Spindles in metaphase and anaphase nuclei were more elongate, some consisting of several fluorescent lines. Astral MTs were prominent on spindles in anaphase and telophase. Asters are obviously converted to the interphase complex of MTs in post-mitotic cells, while the shaft-like remnant of the central spindle disappears. The cyclical changes in the MT system related to cell division resemble those observed in higher eukaryotes and probably reflect changes in the locomotory behavior of the amebae rather than changes in cell shape.